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NOW 
D URING a violent storm, a trading vessel was 

driven upon a high rock on the western 
coast of England, and immediately became a 

total wreck. Many of the crew perished, but the 
captain and hs wife were providentially enabletTi to 
reach a rock, and clambered up its sides to escape 
from the waves But all danger was not over. 
Their place of shelter was a crag separated from the 
mainland by a deep channel, where the sea rushed 
with terrific violence between the rugged cliffs on 
both sides. 

Tue tide was running rapidly and night was draw. 
wg on it was plain that, unless prompt assistance 
be rendered, they could not hope to survive 1-lappily, 
they were seen from the neighbouring shore, and a 
boat was immediately launched to attempt their de- 
liverance For the boat to approach the rock was 
found to be utterly impossible, and the only alterna- 
tive was to project a rope towards them from the 
shore by means of a rocket, and then haul them 
through the surf within reach of the boat 

After many fruitless trials, the attempt to throw 
the rope was successfu! The captam grasped it with 
life-and-dcath tenacity, and by means of it a 'second 
rope was thrown from the shore, and one made fast 
to the person of each The great waves with every 
su&ess,ve flow surged up to their feet. and then re- 
ceding laid bare the broken and ragged rocks which 
were spread out below It was clear that their only 
way of deliverance was to spring upon the bosom t)f 
the wave at the mnment of its highest swell, and 
thus be borne sakly over the danger and death which 
slept beneai-h the raging billows 

The vi2e is the first to make the attempt, and is 
inst n''ted what to do All is ready The great 
%ave is seen from a distance sweeping on nearer and 
nearer with majestic grandeur. At last it swells full 
at her feet " Now I now '' shouts the cres' 

Spring upon the wave T " cries her husband with 
passionate earnestness 

Alas • she trembles, hesitates, delays only for a 
moment. But that moment proves fats] She leaps 
at last, but the wavc has ro!led by, and she falls 
upon the rocks beneath, a mangled and lifeless 
corpse The ocean billows become her winding sheet, 
and the restless winds moan her requiem Her hus- 
band. ignorant of her fate, takes the wave at its 
swell and is saved. 

The above.. -story was copied from the Illustrated 
Chr,st.an Week'y of August 12th, 1871 

Six thousand years ago, the little vessel calltd 
Human Family fresh from the Creator's hands. 
started upon its cruise A temble storm1 Sin the 
Destroyer, crossed the vessel's pathway. The mate- 
rial of the little craft Innocency was tried 'severely 
and, sad to say, it fell to pieces under theonslaught 
of the tempest (Rom. v 12. Immediately, the once 
happy crew were cast upon the sea of deith and 
judgment. Millions ha' e sunk beneath its Ci nd 
waves, only to rise to answer to the awful list ol a 
life's sins and guilt, at the Great White Throne 
(Rev xx 13-15) But no hope for salvation there' 
None, reader, hone' 

The present generation are well portrayed in tin 
picture of this captain and his wife hanging on that 
crag, separated from the mainland of safety wilit 0 
is swept by the foaming billows 

Dear reader, the crag on wInch thy soul rests is 
the longsuffering putience of God Dream not that 
in it lies permanent safety. Still separating thee 
from heaven's mainland and eternal peace is the 
clidsm of sin and guilt Around thy soul may he 
nappcd—w1lt thou have it so'—the means to can) 
it to eternal safety. God offers to thy soul's grasp 
the saving rope of faith i The word is nigh thte, 
even in thy mouth, and in thy heart that is, the 
word of faith, which we preach, that if 1'HOI& 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised finn 
from the dead, thou shalt be saved " (Rom x 8, 9j 
God's Holy Spirit whose convicting wave at tlii 
moment fil1s thy heart cr,es, Accept Christ as thy Saiour at once Now r now this moment Re- 
sist it not Let thoughts of delay or another con- 
venient season find no room in thine heart 

Which shall be thy fate7 Eternal shelter and 
safety in Christ, or certain exposure to death, and 
after this, the judgment? 

Why dust thou linger2 Why dost thou linger' o when wilt thou haste to be saved2 
Thy time is flying fast, 
kncl thy day will soon be past, 

0, arouse thee, and come and be saved." 
Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the 

Greeks, repentance toward God (confession of sins 
and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ " (Acts xx 
21) 

Christ •s co'ring hack (Rev XXii 12) Then His 
refusers will rcaflse these words The harvest xs 
past, the suniiner is ended and we are not saved 
(Jer viii 20) 
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The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

The Elirn Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George .Jeffreys its Principal Overseer, in the 
counhy town of Monaghan in 1' eland, in the year 191.5. It consists of Elim keviva! and Healing Campaigns, 
Elim Publishing Office, EIim Bible College, Elim Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the Elim Evangel, 
which is its OUlcial Organ. It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and 
contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology, it condemns extra- 
vagance and fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates the Old Tune Gospel in Old Time Power. 

I I has been blessed privilege to have attended 
the abe' e Cons ention and seen what God has 
wrought for His people this Eastertide Thou- 

s,inds lia'e gathered together, meeting after meeting, 
and iii 'icw of the beautiful weather, this is truly 
remarkable, men and women have sought God and 
His Word and hae been rich!y blessed instead of 
vainly pursuing the goddess of pleasure.' 

The Convention opened on Good Friday at the 
Surrey Tabernacle, Wansey Street, with an inspiring 
and hopeful message from !astor J Smith, who took 
is his text My God shall supply all your need 
I-Ic shewed the great need of the world of to-day, God's 
willingness to supply it, and our duty to seek the 
ntcessary po'.er to be used as instruments in God's 
nan ci 

Three remarkable messages in tongues were given 
and interpreted, reealing the might and glory of the 
Lord—Hcs promise to move on behalf of His people 
in the siltation of the sinner, the healing of the sick, 
and the baptism with the Holy Ghost, to send the 
clouds of latter rain, to bring men from the North, 
South, East and West to His feet, and to fill the 
p1ace with His glory ALE this was veriLably fufilied 
—all glory to His Precious Name. 

On Friday afternoon, Mr Le Tissier, a young 
evangelist from Guernsey, delivered a delightful, yet 
heart-searching address, on John the Baptist. 

" He 
was a burning and a shining light " Some burn," 
he said, but don't shine others shine, and don't 
burn " During this service Pastor George Jeifreys 
laid hands on Pastor and Mrs Kingston and their 
sno, wIir art leaving for Canada for missionary work 

Chron xxviii 20 was given them as a parting 
message Afterwards about 40 persons came up for 
healing and were anointed and prayed for The 
congregation sang softly — 

Juct one touch as He passes by, 
He vill lict to the faintest cry, 
Come and be healed while the Lord is nigh, 

Christ is the Healer Divine 

The Lore was present in great power and many 
received a touch of healing At the Friday evening 
serrice Miss Henderson dcliv ci-ed a mosi. heart-search- 
ing address from I Kings xui , revealing the dangei' 
of being turned away from the purpose God has Ce- 
sealed for our lives Mr J McWliirter, a young 
Evangelist of ability and great promise, spoke on 
Sanctification from I. Thess '. 23 He shewed how 
it was God's will for us to be sanctified and that 
God accomplished this work in us as we let 1-I's 
sunshine into our heart Four souls accepted Christ 
at the close of the service 

SATURDAY' S PR0CF.ssIoN 
A notable feature of the Convention was the long 

procession on Saturday of 400 Elim Crusaders, who, 
with streamers, banners, placards, sandwich-boards, 
megaphones, two priute cars and a lorry, left the 
Albert Hall, where they had gathered, for their two 
mile march to die Marble Arch On their way they 
stopped to have an open-air meeting in Kensington 
district When they arrived at Hyde Park, they en- 
circled a military " drag " lent for use as a plat- 
form, and a large crowd of 1,C0 or more gathered 
to hear the old, old, story The singing was led 
by Evangelist J McWhirrer, and Pastor Mercer, 
Pastors Joseph and Robert Smith, Miss Kennedy and 
Mr Court spoke to a large throng of listeners 

The Easter Sunday Breaking of Bread scrvice at 
Ehim Tabernacle, Clapharn, led by Pastor George 
Jeffreys, was packed to overflowing forms had to be 
brought and placed down the aisle The peaceful at- 
mosphere of tue Lord's presence was felt by all, and 
Mr John Leech, M A , K C, gave a homely mes- 
sage o the Resurrection 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S SERVICE 

The Children's Sen ice held on Easter Sunday at 
Elim Tabernacle, was a delightful one The singing 
led by Evangelist James McWhirter was very sweet 
The grdwn-ups looked down from the gallery, evident- 
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Elim carries the Foursquare Gospel Flag to the Royal Albert Hall 
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ly t.iiiiiti. iflpi "std tilt. litatit) U tht. Foursquare Gospel Demonstration 
Miss kol,t, I i Stat —\1 , -, McPherscm's claug htei a 

bright gill ot 13, who smiled sweetly all the thult—- J J sos ('iiio' i—i IlL IULK 

spokt to Liii 4 IiiIclicn on hit feeding ol the 5,000 I In go .il Iotu, ,tjti Li ('pI I )t monsLiatton 
from a boys lunch basket cliii iii in tilt Ri,' ii \Ihc tt I tall In tlic Elirn Ptnte— 

Site remarked that as we yield oui y outli . talt ni . ostal \ II lilt .1 fIt at d ii I .iit I Sit nday in emn 

\Itt', \itivv SEMitE \IcPrrnRsok". Gin n I ', Sr.'. S Ut ii 
—'I liii Ri')aI \lbrri II ill ( \ VIew of die ground floor i'd pi iforn, ..i,i \i,nq,,, ii iii , 1i r', of bo'ceb, 141 

halt oiiy, and the g,Ilrr 
in iii. i it Dh Ii ,iiiti hint 1 lit. lit t. to.ies—to tlit 
I.i".ti r, Iii ill hIt s I 1(11 ji it ,tiid U ( us 1(1 ICed 
the mtil thud' Itt .1(1(11 tcs 'as it idently gi' cii 
cindc r thi 1i1(flhihliig of hht land, and her littIc store 

t'ni Iii. s, 1 .1 it, \1,,-,i it, the fcedtig ill 
UlflnY 11111)14 r) il tilt I 5—1)0th) yoUng .in(I old Tin 
it un ii 'VI 5 fitIl—,, nil t ii yone ft ust have admitted 

fhe Ii.itI spcnt a refi eshing time in the presence oh 
the 1411(1 

b 1 • \iiiit 'o nip!. \IcFIu sill) oh il i. Angelu ii niplt , ( ,ihrfutni.i, is hi, ti<il .is liii silh)JtM h ''Jesus— 
I In S.i u,ti I 
liii Ro>al lF)t ii II.ilt is a t.ist, (Ii ular, an'1 

ihniit .i .ippttl l,uihtiiig tutu intnt hli\t 4 itctrtling t 
.iiiil i isintr iii tliic ill I, and t i.'ii Ut it, ,t', it ere1 
with p_t. b i!eony 1 ho. Ii'g (1111. , was Itt 
up si i tI i most ii. did c loUt ii I i lits stat toned htgF 
tip in I lie top ol the dome, and in this liistone build— 
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'' 

t i,i. iii in F_i,nou.''ien of Gjd—i1oodi,, '.t tili ti tat ntltu'iasni and nt lit Eli skill The young [oil'', I ips 'mi1Il, and otlit Ls hue defended tlic' oittflist. tii Ronald ( (nipk i. of F I'm Tabernacle, 
Wool of I ,.nl—tlic great cdmp.iigu of (hi' Fntirçjti 'it ii .,,i,lt.l Il,t iuilin c,is.ill in mastirl> Iashion—es— 

I •i lit Id F'' dit i'• IbiS 110(14_UI iii tIn I_astir Hymn, '' I_Jp 
In I inn ( rit',itIi r' 'it piestilL ill lalgi nUfll— lriiin'iitgiii I J ai.s ' UI ilitst young folk 

hi i, hid S ii 'ii III, SC nh—i in tiiai plattor Ill ¼111t Ii pit stilt il t illi'sl iulipri_sciti sight lii tire audience, 

PASTOR GonGk JEFh'" LICKAT A,trap.our, S.iici 
at the Royal Albert Hall (A view from the (irk Ii' 'it ii 

ti p rip' ni (RI , U 141 t lie Iii rghty C rga n 11 it'' s Fur ni' cli ruhi ,,nkrctl what cit traetecl tlu, m to Elmi 
Wi ri all on fig pt_i plc, wit ii happ , cr11111 uig laces, ,ir)41 i, 'itnn's and vh 1st dirt es but Christ and His 
ilie prc ity oltiured tlrl_sses of the sisters secmed Ii Ft 
'o h1 nI Ii arm, mi ously together in to a branti fill ri ni— 

SI 

'I Iii singing Wd', I t_ii.'-k,ibFc in Iiarniony, rhythm 
ai iii p. ,wf r, a rid was offered tip by the people as an 
,iti pt.thlc sicrrflce of praist to Him who nad saYS, 
I,, ii' at '"'I flit_cl tl,cm with His own Spirit The 
liii low trig t kin us nac sting repeatedly, ft ir it was the 

iii n.h Ia' onril i cii the nrlhpnign — 

fbi nit lit_stra of 40 instrumints, occupying ilit 
is ntrt pi irE mu of LIlt' platform, was composed 1,1 

rusadi r from the 'anous assarnblies, and undei 
The leailt'rsltip of Mi flouglas Gray, they pla3ed 



Jesus, Jesus, Jesus— 
Sweetest name I know. 

Fills my ev'ry longing, 
Keeps me singing as I go 

The singing, led chiefly by Mr. Darragh, was ac- 
companied by the large Pipe Organ, the Crusaders, 
the Orchestra, and the Piano, and it was remarkable 
how all the many voices and instruments blended to- 
gether into one harmonious whole 

On Sunday night Mr Darragh and Mr Bell sang 
a duet that was most enthusiastically received, en- 
titled " He can't get me no more 

Mrs McPheison first gave a brief description of 
her recent visit to I'3lcstine nnd related a discussion 
between a Mahomedan there and herself The 
Mahomedan's boast was of a tomb with Mahomet's 
body in it—the Christian's of an empty tomb and a 
Risen Saviour 

At this moment The preacher asked the mighty con- 

gregation to sing the appropriate Easter hymn llp 
from the grate He arose '' The verse was sung 
softly, and at the chorus, eeryone sprang to their 
feet—the organ crashed out, and 5,000 voices united 
in a mighty burst of praise to their Risen Lord and 
King 'Twas indeed a most impressive, effective, 
dramatic rendering, and a sight beyond description— 
one never to be forgotten, a foretaste, perhaps, of 
what hcaen will be like 

In the address that followed on Jesus the Saviour, 
Mrs McPherson related the sad fall of iran, and 
pictured him as having pawncd his soul to the devil1 ho held the ticket, and demanded such a mighty 
iedemptive price as the Blood of the Son of God 

Then she related, in most beautiful language, the 
birth, early life and baptism of Jesus—revealing the 
beauty of Jesus as the writer has never seen Him 
revealed before She gave a "odedul arid vivid 
descnption of the betrayal, trial and crucifixion, lend- 
ing actions to suit her words Scene after scene was 
painted in such detail and with so great skill that 
one could almost imagine them taking place before 
ones very eyes—the crowning of the Saviour with 
thorns—the scourging—the adorning with the purple 
robe, the smiting—the nailing to the cross—the thirst 
—the earthquake—the rent veil, torn by the hand of 

When the appeal :0 come to the Saviour was at 
last made, there was a large number who made their 
way up to the altar from all parts of the hall—while 
the people clapped their hands for joy After the 
seekers had been dealt with collectively and had made 
a public confession of their faith in Jesus, this 
memorable meeting en'.led with the singing of the 
Hallelujah chorus and the Doxology 

Jasus CHRIST—THE BAPTISER 
Mr John Leech, MA , K C., delivered to a vast 

audience on Monday mornng, a powerful address 

on Jesus, the Baptiser iii the Holy Ghost 
He shesed how there were many religions, eadi 

made by God, man or the devil But the God-made 
anti Christian religion was essentii'1y a 'piracu100s 
one One of the chief featurus is the Holy Ghost 
Baptism—which is a miracle indeed—attended bs the 
miraculous signs and gifts 

The reasons he advanced for believing this Holy 
Ghost Baptism is for to-day were (i 3 The present 
need of it, (ii.) It was prophesied for to-day, (iii 3 

It had actually been experienced by many in the 
present day 'F lie Holy Ghost Baptism was not sii- 
uuion—but something beyond it The disciples were 
saved sinners of three or more years' standing the> 
had learnt much from Jesus Himself,—had actually 
witnessed His life and had wrought miracles 
in His Name, yet they had to wait for powe.r 
to witness to what they had seen and heard 
This Pentecostal Power was iiewed by the devout 
and the godless—then as even now—with doubt. 
amazement, or even ridicule The chief hindrances 
to receiving this Power were (i prejudice—which 
often breaks out into opposition and (ii.) self-satisfac- 
tion and pride, resulting in complete ignorance of 
theIr terrible condition and need (e f, The Church of 
Laodicea, Re iii 17) 

One condition of recen ing the Holy Ghost Baptism 
-was Thirst The I.,ord said by the mouth of I-lie 

prophet (Isaiah xliv 3) - " For I will pour watei 
on him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dr) 
ground I will pour my Spirit upon thy seed '' Net 
droppings nor showers—but floods The cold heart 
and powerless life shall be filled with power divine, 
and the dry and unfruitful ground shall become a 
garden of God 
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Jnsus CHRIST—THE HEatER 
On Monday afternoon. Pastor George Jeifreys 

gave a splendid address on Christ as the Healer of 
the Body, so well was it received by the vast 
audience that time and again they broke into clap- 
ping Eccl xii 9, 10, 11 seem an apt descript ion of 
the preach±ng 

The preachier opened his subjeci. by telling of 
someone who had asked him if 1'e believed in Faai 
Healing, " Oh," said the Pastor, " We helieve in 
more than that, we believe in Divine Healing 
Not the MiND over Mann theory, but the Powea or 
GOD over the POWER OF THE DEvIL. 

In dealing with the hindrances to healing, he took 
for granted first, and above all, the salvation of the 
soul—the being born again in the old-fashioned way 
according to the old-fashioned Bible This remark 
was enthusiastically received with Hallelujahs 
and " Praise the Lord " The prevalent belief that 
God gives sickness to purify men and women was 
then dealt with ft was shewn to bc a delusion— 



(ci thoug-h God allins sickness, He does not give If God gives sickness to purify you—why then 
ci" you find the nearest doctor to get you out ot it' 
Imagine a mart saying to you 1 thank God I am 
macic inure holy to-day, I have got a cancer, ot ° The doctor has found I am consumptive, Halle- 
lu4ih '' Of course it is ridiculous 

God .1_now led J esus s' ho ent about healing all 
iii it were oppi t ssed of the cle ii, toi (aid is "'iii 
Iii i-i, Cod did not sni itt with sic hut ss br tIst salc 
(I P healing it Jesus said I a nil my l"4i ilici aic 
one,'' and J esus w as manifested tt (it '4 i 0, Lhc VOT 
of the devil, iz , sin and sickness—the eflects of 
sin The de',l smites, binds and oppresses, but God 

al s, ibera tt s, brIngs life, ital I ty and sunshine to 
t' tn 

The preacher gate as his reasons for belic'ing In 
1)1k inc Healing that it was included in the comnus— 

I in to go 411(1 p 1-rat'] the Gospel , that one of God's 
fl41 flU 5 iS J Ii ii' ali Rophi—mean ing I 41 ifl I lie Lord 
ti itt Licateth thee , furthei that H cal ing was anlonq 
the gifts gn en to the Church He sliest ed how 
w ,rldhiness In the chu rcli , a.id mockrnnin iii tin 
pulpit, liil 'Ii ut out the gitts To—day though hun— 
dreds would come to a Church ha,aar onl half a 
cloieii or so would be found at a prayer meeting He 
ri ma' k( (I the Elim Churches were not included in 
this stats nient, for the t hole Church came to tlic ir 

aei nieetings,—ancl this remark receis ed muc ii 

applause 
The preacher then called tot ward those who had 

testimonies to dit me healing under ins ministry in 
London and othei parts ot the ccuntn Fifteen or 
more testimonies were gnen, and then, as time was 
limited, scores more were permitted to walk across 
the platform—wink th pcople Jappecl the.r hands 

in1 praised tii e Lord 
.Imong the cases of healing were the following 
worn,Ln t hi) was h1_ cued .,1 a am er on the breast, 

u o men de livt i ed—-on' iii '441 nina' ring, the other 
of c once mpt ion , a lids pi ass d toi at a service In 
BCL rk ing w as ii calc ci it dii , a inaii healed of 
appcnd ic_it is , a t Oman di. is c red of paralysis of the 
leg from which she had suit. red mi 35 years and one 
leg that wiis shorter th,in thit ether hd grown two 
inches, also cases of healing from a broken bone in 
the hand, rheumatism and lumbago after 35 years of 
suftering, and a girl—cklnered instantaneously of St 
Vitus dance, after being prayed for at Ehim A 
stornan WhO had been paralysed in the leg for fifty- 
four years walked briskly across the platform—evi- 
dently perfectly htaled 

When the Pasioi ,iskcd (hose who had been divine- 
ly' healed to stand iii), (lie, e was a I emarkable res- 
ponse from hundreds all 0' r the building—a remark- 
able testimony to a g'orinus truth which this 
meeting certainly established beyond all doubt 

(Continued on page 91) 

hi 

li-It KINGSTON PARTY 
(PAstoR AM Mgs GoRoE klhc,sTo', '.51111 1116111 SON, P.istog Cii sit' is K,',c 5105), 

who are touring in Canada, and possibly America They Ie.t'. c'n Saturday, April 17th 5 most enthusiastic laying on 
v.1 hinds service was held at one of the crowded Elim Gathcring', on Good Friday in Surrey 'I ibernacle, when Pastor 

George Jeifreys offici,tiei Our prayers niiti good wishes gti witil Hieni 
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The Great Demonstration 
in the Royal Albert Hall 

T HE greatest Demonstration of Foursquare 
Evangelism that the British isles has seen, 
and in the greatest of all hails! The vision 

of it all is still with us. In the Arena, in the Amphi- 
theatre Stalls, in one, two, three tiers of Boxes. 
tising one above the other in majestic splendour, in 
the immense Balcony away yonder at such a dizzy 
height above the rest—thousands upon thousands of 
eager faces not listening to a concert, nor gazing sit 
a great State function, but giving ear to the words 
of life Occupied, and more than occupied, but not 
with the things of this world—they are entranced 
with hea'.enly things Their joy and their fervour 
are contagious 

Never during the fifty-five years that the Royal 
Albert Hall has been the wonder and delight of all, 
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ban such scenes been witnessed within its 'valls 
Ne•ei before has it been booked for three Evangelis- 
tic Sc r\ ices in one day—it was left to those wli' 
pi each the Foursquare Gospel to lc.td the ii 
this respect 

To gaze at the '.ast concourse of peopie, to hiati 
to the simple Gospcl as it was proclaimed by Lii, 
humble servants of the Lord from that 1''stonc plat- 
form, to hear the fer ent singing led by the greatest 
of all organs—the effect of it all was thrilling, elec- 
ri lying, o erwhelming. 
We had airanged Four Great Meetings to demon- 

strate the Foocsquare Gospel On Easter Sunda 
evening Mrs Aim cc Semp!e McPherson whom otu 
peop1e have learned to love, firstly through the J3ndd 
Call Foursqua'e, and then through the incomparably 
successful campaign which she held at the Surru.y 
Tabernacle on her way to the Holy Land, spoke oi' 
esu'.—the Saviour On Easter Monday morning Mr John Leech, K C., delivered a discourse on 

Jesus—the iJaptuser. In the afternoon Pastor George 
Jeifreys g.tcc an address on Jesus—the Heaier AntI 
In the fleming our beloved Sister, Mrs Aimee 
Scrnple McPherson preached the final message .A tF, 
Demonstration on Jesus—the Corning King Shall we ever forget those gatherings2 Through- out the gigantic auditorium, thc large congregation sat spellbound Or the altar calls at the evening St:r ices 2 %Ve can see our Sister now as she makes 
the appeal after a heart-searching message Away in the boxes, up in the balcony, all over the buuldtn 
handkerchiefs nre wet, tears are streaming down 
faces, strong men are moved, they leave their seats, 
they are directed by willing helpers through the long 
corridors, down the lift to the ground floor, they stream from all directions to the altar The front 
rows of the arena seats are emptied—and still they come They kneel in the aisles, They surrender 
themselves to God They arise from their knees— 
new creatures in Christ Jesus It may be that we shall never forget these great 
atherangs, but though the memory should fail, the 
results will abide forever, for names have been written 
in the Lamb's Book of Life and fruit has been 
gathered unto life eternal. 

FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 

Many have written to us regretting the fact that they did not hear about the great Albert Hall meetings until they were over You should 
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nacle) who 
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grand organ at the 
Dernoristra- 

non at the 
Royal Albert 

Hall. 

(Continued from psge 89). 
JESUS CHRIST—THE COStING KiNG 

And now we come to the last sconderful meeting ol 
the bourquare Gospel Campaign, when on the 
Monday evening Mrs McPherson addressed the 
audienLe of many thousands that had crowded to hear 
kit in the Royal Albert Hall 

She coimnened by giving a few illustrations of the 
coldness and deadness of many so-called Christian., 
(or example the story of the Irishman who encoun- 
tered a snake, and though he had cut its head off, 
it still wriggled, where upon he remarked that the 
sn,tki was dead but evidently didn't know it 

Mrs McPherson then commenced her brilliant and 
powerful €cddress on the Second Coming of the Lord 
Jesus, which she divided under the following headings 
(i Ii Is He coiPing? (ii) How2 (iii ) When (iv) For 
whom is He coming? Under the first heading shi 
discus6ed five views of antagonists to the pre-Millen- 
lila1 theory, and she-wed that the Second Coming 
did not take place at Pentecost, nor at the destruc- 
trhn of Jerusalem, nor at conversion, nor at death 
neither did it mean the promulgation of the Gospel to ends of earth She shewed how the Gospels say 
Christ is coming; Christ says so; so did the Apostle 
Paul and the angels. Yes, assuredly, Christ s 

coming, and He is the solution to every problem 
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She proceeded to treat the question of " How is 
Hi' coming '' and said the Biblt eeords He will 

"a' a thief in the night"—une'qxttedly-—for the 
im pose of taking away the gold, silt ci, and precious 

of the redeemed Omics—ilOt the ungodly 
tinong the many signs of the Second Coming was 

tIlt prophecy of Joel telling of a Holy Ghost revival 
pi'urtd out on all flesh—young rni'n and maidens 
i)rophieying Other signs were s\,irs larnines pesti- 
It ncc. and earthquakes 

In considering her third point, 
" 'When is Christ 

comlag? " she mentioned Christ had said that no one 
knew—" not even angels—but my Father " But 
all the same we are go.ng to be i eady, for even 
though we know not the day nor the hour, yet we 
know the seasons The Bible gives many signs, 
such, as coldness, form of godliness without the 
power, cry of peace and safety (orecerhing sudden 
destruction), and the increase of knowledge 

The last question she considered was " For whop 
's Christ coming? '—and shewed how He was 
coming for the purified—those bnrn again and 
washed in the blood of the Lamb 

Then she gave the altar call, in which over one 
hundred responded, coming front t very part of the 
building, as the people clapped to welcome them 

After these seekers had been shewn the way of sat- 
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salon, the meeting burst forth into a volume of history of almost everyone gathered ther&—meetings 
prasc, followed by the singing by the vast audience in which four fundamental parts of the glorious 
of the Hallelujah Chorus gospel of Jesus Christ were set lot-tb with wisdom, 

So closed the most memorable meetings in the power, and praise 

_____ The Lord's Table By 

Selected pontons of Scripture for daily reading with devotional comments 

May 131 Saturday Genesis xvis. shall I bide from 
\ lsrah-sii, th ii thiiug w ii n.h I do " (i 17) It i.s Abraham's 
unspeakable pricilege to be a sharer of the divine secrets 
He who was called " the friend of God " is else the Fathe' 
if II who believe, and indeed in Christ we have opened to u een higher honours The Holy Ghost has come to make 

ii to us the secret t1'"gs hidden deep in the heart 0f God 

May 2nd. Sunday Joshua ix " Ye are cursid, and there 
shull none of you he freed fran, being bonurnen " {v 23) 

lii, is the pr icr of det cit H uinan plans and crafty purposes 
in is promise fair returns, but they are ever deceitful There 

'eat i.bert ehitst our nartus are def.led and our [ieafls 
uiicle,tn 

May 3'd Monday I. Samuel Jo. And tim Spirit of God 
c'int,. upon Soul and 'ia anger was kindled greatly 

6) Anointed to be nngr) 'to live in the Spirit means t share God's feelings and Iiiok at things from His view- 
point When God smiles, we snide I When God's anger is 
kindled, so is ours There is rio wrath so terrible as the 
wra:h. of rhe Lamb 

May 4th Tuesday. Isaiah xix " The Egyptians shall 
know tin Lord in that day " (v 21) YesI even this poor, 
am-blinded, crippled, old world shall know healing and bles- 
sing when Jecus conies Even Egypt shall he saed, when 
oat of tile nuirlst of an fut eppressian. it cries unto the Lard 
(see 20) 

May 5th Wednesday Matthew x " He gave them 
Cr (t ii 1 he man it woman comrniisioned by Christ, 

is to bc n pow er—Mtcd sessel Cli rist is as '' a lila,, isho ,s 
gon'. alto a far r.ountrv, who gave authority to his servants 
Once ,ig'iui Ho speaks, and this tune lie is saying, " Ye 
shall receive power " O;'ce 'vs. are truly conscious tnat tins 
bless tog is ours, d;, not let us continue to ctarnuur for power, 
but rather let us learn to exercise the gift in the Name of 
Jest;s ns Id '1e apostles 

May 6th. Thursday Exodus xv. " And they caine ta 
Firm and c,conped there ' v 27) God is good to give us 
our El mni s—places of g rae too s refreshment, after a stern ex- 
perience of the difilt-ulties of the way V here is Burn do 
yo ask It is just a little way beyond ?,l-arah It is the 
hi-i nging of Jecu a. the Branch, into the life, that ci at only 
cures life of its bitterness, but carries us quickly ove from 
Marah in Etim 

May 7th Fri4ay Judçes ix " Thus God rendered the 
wickedness of Ab,melecl, " 

(v 56) God may not pay in the 
coins of men, boi He always has a reckerung For a season, 
the winked may seem to vot"'sh, aid the righteous go un- 
rewarded, bui it is only for ii season, for the Lord has pro- 
rinsed tint el en die secret things shall be brought to adgment 

May 8th Saturday. II. Samuel viii, " And the Lord pre- 
server] David whithe.rsoever he went " {v 14) Surrounded by 
enemies plotted against by his foes, often at the sword's 
point, yet flat id not only overthrew all his enemies, but 
ni; rca' t-r himself escaped unscathed God preserved him 
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In tins he is not only a type of Christ, but also of the believer 
With salvation's wal!s surrounded, 

Thou n'iayest smile at alt thy foes 

May 0th. Sunday. Isaiah xx My servant Teaiah h 
walked naked rind barefoot three years f0r a sign ' (v 3) 
God still wants servants who will be a smgn to an ungoiPy 
wortil It may entail both shame and hardship, but God .i 
welt pleased with such faill(tonesrs 

May 10th. Monday. Acts ix ' Brother Saul, the Lord, 
e'en Jesus bath se"t me " ( 17) Norning else could 
possibly account either far his coining, or for the mariner of 
hic speech, but the fact that Jesus had sent him What a 
loving tone has crept into his voice as he tenderly sayi, 

Brother " to the humbled persecutor 

May 11th. Tuesday. Genesis XIX " Haste thee, 
for I cannot do any thing iitt thou be come thither " (v 22) 
And this, said Christ, is a picture of the end of the age 
As Lot was taken out before the destruction of the cities 
the plain, so the Church u to be taken from out of the world 
immediately before the great rain of judgments There ma, 
be sorrows and troubles, hut the Great Tribulation cannot 
begin until we have been gathered out Hallelujah! 

May 12th. Wednesday. Exodus xvi. They said one to 
another, ' It is marina' for they wist not what it was 
(v 15) Now o,anna means til}.at .s " and what they 
actually said one to another was What is it? '' for they 
knew not seluat ii was No' indeed there is a great mysters 
aboui this wonderful bread that God rains aov,n from heaven 
We are quickened by hfe front abose His power goes surg- 
ing thraugh us, and people still say. What is it '' Gturinus 
mystery I It 's the Ifs of Jesus on the throne 

May 13th Thursday. It. Samuel mx. That I may shew 
hm k,idness for Jonatnan s sake (v 1) Oh the power of 
ii " sake " How much we do for others' sake I And yet 
how often the words "for Jesu's sake " are used as a prayer- 
ending, with iiiue or rio meaning Every blessing God sends 
us, every token of niercy, esery gift of His lote, is poured 
down upnn us Tar Jesii 's sake 

May 14th. Friday, Isaiah xxi ' Go, set a watchman 
1 -t h tus rlectare wh Ut he seeth '' {" 5) ThoUgh to-day, ii 
the prophet of old, we may bewail the captivity of Gnd 
people, yet f-fe is still calling for watchman, and for seer' 
sortie who wilt spend t"ne with God to know His mind and 
His will They too, like the prophet, shall be rewarded wit!, 
a vision of the overthrow of all our enemies, and in triumph 
the shout shalt go forth " Babylon is faiien " (v ) 

May 15th. Saturday. Acts x. " They heard them speak 
with tongues and magnfy God " { 45) This was accepted as the decisive evidence that this little group of Gentiles had 
indeed recened the Holy Ghost, as did the Apostles at the 
beginning It 'a ver noticeable that they had not been Fold 
to expect it, because the Jews were astonished when it hap- 
pened, and Peter moreover was simply preaching Christ Le 
us Ic satisf,ed with nothing tess than an Apostolic experience 

Elan Daily 
Bible Readings. PASTOR E B PINCH 



Pastor George Jeffreys at Liverpool 
Revival Scenes. 

HL LiLy of Lierpool has been powerfully moted 
by the wonderful Revival Campaign at 
t\ indsor Street Church and the l'rge Boxing 

Stan i um 
Beginning ith a coniparati ely small congregation 

of a fe dozen, the numbers grew rapidly to huncl- 
reds, and then thousands 

The audience often listened spell bound for an hour 
ii nun to tlic pi caching of the %Vord The preacher 
,deai tl himself from the beginning t the hearL. 

of th n people, and their lot c fin him grel% .15 th 
tic tings proceeded 

Bcliet ers at customed to the cl ull and still worship 
of the • hui c lies of to—day, expressed thei enthusiasm 
ii the glorious freedom and the joyful spirit at the 
ser' in es True rev! 'LI ten our as in et idence 
hiu.idreth of soulS—Over 800 in all—were saed, 

lh \Rl:\ D \\ IFS, M 

nun)bt is of sit L hitches it tilnd, itid thin \\ord of 
Clod joy lully itt en cd Ui aises ti, (od Inc spiritual i' pIn Li i I bltLLint4L ii tin1 ''tn s.pteL.ecl b' the 
entliusiastu sniging of iy mns uid hot uses The 
marl' iiipp and smiling fin s all 1n ountl told their 
itti ii stOi\ 

TIm ctciwcls tIne tnic nmihlt to find inn itninloda— 
tinn ni flit \\ nnlsni Strcc I t inn iii, tic c oninlech for the 
tikinn otti ol thin hinigc Bo\nig Siidiuni 

Tl !).I V s.tn /.'l tIn I t;nrptitl Post nit? 
1t'rn ncr gite tIn follot ing act otint nI thnsc last 
ill eel i ngs — 

PASTOR IN THE RING 
Boxing Stadium as Sett.ng for Revival Service. 

I. snig ih, pill ini_iitsnitt of Itt it 'fig i ing it' h, pulpit 'our (,eiirgt jt'flr tttttinlt 1 intl In 1mg niip ngil 
It is hi it tilt ininig null n—i n riot tIs I ii rpiiitl rnnt_nilt 

I' ts nit Gi oitui JEFFRLVS TtKi S Ttti Risc 
mcli was lie ii' ding of a newspaper report of one of Pastor Icirge j cArets' irt riwitie 'c' it ii ten tie. itt c :ene tteid 
to the it er1,ool Stadium In one icr' ice alone one hundred md on en It—iwo cant, our fir I hi st iii cig hi hundred 

non erts 'vera registered in two weeks, while scores of re mark nb! t 'es if tic I I ttg ui U iii Ii's d 
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conducted tto immense services in the Liverpool Boxing 
Stadium yesterday 

The evening service was attended by close on 3,000 people, 
and the same enthusiasm which has marked the services 'a 
the small chapel in Windsor Street, where many remarkable 

cures " have been claimed was manifested last night Over 
100 mc", V o"e", i'•'d chi1den spoke of their own v'divtdual 

cures 
Some hi, had suffered a wide variety of ailments were 

publicly tes,id before the congregation, who applauded each 
one and sp i.modically burst into hymns 

TESTIMONY OF HEALING. 
Strange Scenes at BoxIng flingside. 

Men, 'yemen, and children, but mostly women, filed past 
ihe ringside it the Liverpool Stadium, last night, to give a 
tongregation that filled the building testimony of cures effected 
in them duriiig the Divine Healing campaign held in 
Liverpacil the list 1,irtmm gut by Pastor George Jeifreys The 
remarkable scenes that took place at his first " healing ser- 
vice " in a church in V,indsor Stiedt were described in the 

Dail Post 

Waving Hymn-sheets. 
I gist night the eanipuign closed to the singing of many 

hymns by a very large congregation, who sometimes waved 
ibeir hymn paperc in the air ic they sang, so that the 
Stadium looketl like a place v,here a distinguished visitor was 
being greeted with a saving of flags At one time, a man 
rang a solo composed of verses like this — 

Some say our doctrine's new, 
And peculiar things we do, 
But the ancients did them, too — 

and thin the people sang, fervently, a refrain " Praise the 
Lord 

Jumping with Joy. 

-Th 

Those who liter came forward to testify that they had 
benefited from the healing service included a man, who told 
tile congregation that he had suffered a severe accident at a 
\lerseyside factor',, and that he had left hospital with some 
paralysis of tlic vriit, finger, and foot This paralysis, lie 
tieclared had disappcared when Pastor Jeffreys prayed over 
him, and he shewed the congregation how supple his affected 
members had become A young boy said he had a tuber- 
cul ir hip, and had been told by the doctors that he would 
hase to undergo his fifth operation 

" But, thank the Lord, 
he called out for hc dccl'trcd th it his hip had 

li,'m,elited from thc praying over him, and the people cheered 
hi', dLLl ,r'ttion A "Oman who declared herself cured jumped 
up nih1 dna n a','h joy is s6e f'ced the co"g'egatio" f'o'n the 
ringside. nd a girl, who had 'ilways stammered, repeated 
a text in a firm voice 

girl tclic, had sti (tered Ircini t', c.ik eyes declared thai she 
ciiutd lnolc into the strong electric light over the boxing-ring ii in s"d he hd been cpieteiy cured of a d.sease that 
ili, pastor declined to mention by name These testimonies 
%',ere punctuated with cries of " \ilelo,a " from the audience 

The departure Scene of the Pastor from Liverpool CIS quite moving and numbers turned out to wish 
him God-speed One young man gave his heart to 
the Lord and many shed tears freely as they said 
goodbye to the man that, in Gods hand, had touched 
a lender chord in their heart, had won them for the 
Master, had healed their sick bodies and had res- 
tored many a backslider to the Lord and had brought 
happiness into the lives and homes of so many 

Good News according to Matthew 
B) JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangelmsttc Mission) 

CHAPTER VIII. Verse 17 

DIVINE HEALING 

T HERE are three main divisions in chapter viii., 
namely Disease, Disc pleshfp, and Demons. 
As the first subject also claims the major 

portion of chapter ix , we have decided to make this 
article one on " Divine Healing," or " Disease, and 
Christ's attitude toward it." We will (D.V ), touch 
on the other headings in later articles 

The key Scripture to these two chapters is found in 
the 17th verse of chapter viii. " Himself took our 
infirmities and bare our sicknesses." 

In introducing this article, we desire to make use 
of a little scriptural analogy, found in Cen. xxvi. 18: 

And Isaac digged again the wells of water, which 
they had digged in the days of Abraham his father; 
for the Philistines had stopped them after the death 
of Abraham and he called their names after the 
names which his father had called them." The last 
century has witnessed the re-digging of quite a few 
old scriptural wells, e g., the truth of the second 
coming of the Lord Jesus, church order; especially 
relafi;e to the saints meeting for the breaking of 
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bread ; the truth of water baptism, arid the baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, evidenced by the speaking in 
tongues and a holy life, etc. These have all had 
to be re-dug, entailing all that that word implies 

To this list we add the truth of Divine Healing, 
or " the body for the Lord and the Lord for the 
body " (I. Cor. Vi. 13) While this truth has passed 
into the experimental in the lives of many of the 
Lord's people, it is still in the " 

digging stage with many others who are apparently equally sincere 
We trust that we may be allowed of God to dig out a few stones for His glory. 

Unlike the Christian Scientists, we do not adopt the paradoxical attitude of trying to get rid of a 
something which, they state, has really no existence 
The fact of sickness is as potent as the fact of sn 
This is proven by the daily increasing number of 
hospitals, etc Sin and sickness are often linked to- 
gether in the scriptures and a connection, directly and indirectly is strongly inferred By this we by no 
means infer that every sick person is so because of a 
deliberate and \vilful sin This position is made plain 
by the Lord Jesus ;n John ix 1-2 Yet sickness, 
like sin, is both inherent and transferent 



fl,,s 17th terse of Matt viii. i-eeaIs the dane 
attitude toard sickness Here again we wish to 
correct an idea erroneously attributed to teachers of 
divine healing We neither believe nor do wi, teach 
that Jesus Christ lived an atoning or vicarious life 
but we do positively maintain that His virgin birth 
and the life He lived were a necessary prelude to the 
4e.tl. He died The scripture itself ]S quoted from 
Isaiah liii 4, 5, where five times (redemption num- 
ber) the iiii.hisie word our '' is used It was 
fulfilled not in the life, but in the death of the Lord 
j esu Surely He hath borne our pains and car- 
ned ow sicknesses, yet we did esteem Him stricken, 
smitten of r1od and alilic ted But He was wounded 
for ow transgressions, He was bruised for our in- 
iquities, and the chastisement of our peace was upon 
H.ni, and with His stripes we are healed " It was 
quite as consistent for the Lord Jesus to heal sick- 
nesses and diseases before He died. as it was to for- 
give sins Jesus said Whether is it easier to 
say ' Thy sins be forgiven thee,' or to say, Arise 
and walk '; but that ye may know that the Son of 
Man hatli power on ea,th to forgive sins (then saith 
He to the sck of the palsy) Arise, take up thy bed, 
and go unto thine house t 

(Luke v. 20, 21, see also 
Luke vii. 47-49, etc) Jesus could both forgive sins 
and heat sickness in view of the sacrifice which He 
was horn to make for e en then He was the Lamb 
i.i,tin from before the foundation of the world (Rev 
'ml 8) 

it is objected that the word bear " or borne," 
as used here, has not a substitutionary meaning, but 
iather oiie of sympathy Archbishop Trench is 

c1uoted as supporting this idea- it is the same -word 
which is used cif' the sc-ape goat '' in Let' xvi. 
22, and throughout the Old Testament it has the 
idea of " 

hearing away " That sympathy was in- 
eluded we allow, but it was not the sentiment which 
is so often placed for sympathy. When the Lord 
went to visit the sick it was not to take them 
&wers and fruit, but to rebuke fevers and heal 
sickness 

Two attitudes common with many sick people are 
seen in Matt vu' 1-10 Firstly, the Lord's will- 
tngness to heal is questioned, and secondly, personat 
unworthmess is advanced The answer to both 
these attitudes is the benevolent, " I will " 

(verses 
3 apd 7). In sickness, as in sin, the words of the 
hymn are most apt. 

L,rt not conscience make you linger. 
Nor of fitness fondly dream, 

All the fitness He requireth Is to feel your need of Him 

Again, the attitude of a vast number of Christians 
was represented by Sir Robert Anderson, when he 
wrote: " It is a matter not of opinion, but of fact, 
that whereas Pentecostal gifts and evidential miracles 

hold a piumineut place in the narrative of the Acto 
and in the teaching of the Epistles, wntten during 
that period historically covered by the Acts, the 
later Epistles are silent with respect to them. The 
natural inference is that miracles and gifts had 
ceased, and the Epistles of the Apostle Paul's last 
imprisonment give proof that this inference is right 

In nothing am I behind the very chiefest apostles," 
he declared, when appealing to the outward signs 
and wonder and mighty deeds which were the out 
tard credentials of his ministry (II. Cor xii 11, 12). 
For God wrought special miracles by the hand of 
Paul. so that even handkerchiefs curried fron, his 
body brought healing to the sick (Acts xix 11, 12 
Why then was it that he could not heal Epaphrr d tus 
when h lay sick nigh unto de,itli at his side at 
Rome2 How was it that at a still later ilalc he 
had to leave Trophimu at Miletiini sick2 And a 
miracle at the court nf Ncr,, mLght he shaken the 
world Neer indeed w as ,in evidential inirack 
more needed, if recei ed beliefs and theorieg ,ih,wt 
miracles be true But miracle theie was nonc 

All infidels, though they may know little else as 
to the contents of the Bible, k-now that David sinned, 
and all opponents of Divine healing kno that Paul 
had a thorn in the flesh, that Timothy '4as advised 
to take a little wine for his stomach's sake, and that 
Troph'n'us was left at M,let0m s.ck \Ve ask 
Is David's snn typical of all the saints of 
these incidents represent the rule or the eceptions 
Sir Robert begins by promising us facts, but asks 
us to accept inferences Using his own deductions 
we may say thai water baptism, the saints meeting 
for the breaking of bread, etc , etc , ceased to be 
after Acts xxviii They have no place in what he 
calls the Epistles of Paul's last imprisonment Re- 
garding a miracle at the court of Nero, the reader 
will be interested to know that a Christian slac 
named Proculus did, at the request of the emperor 
Scptimus Sei'erus (about A U 20), when he was 
dangerously ill, anoint hun with oil and pray for his 

healing The emperor was perfectly healed But 
it did not shake the world In fact, so far as is 

known, the emperor was not converted The Lord 
Jesus said Neither will they be persuaded though 
one rose from the dead " 

Again, we are asked to believe on the authority of 
a gratuitous statement, that Paul's healing in 
Acts ix. is the solitary case in the whole of the New 
Testament of a Christian being healed " (Barker in 

Divine Healing '') This is an unwarrantable and 
untrue statement In the chapter where Paul's 
healing is recorded, Peter was used of the Lord in 
the healing of IEneas, who for eight years had been 
confined to his bed The same chapter also recorth 
the raising of Dorcas. Two cases are recorded n 

Acts xiv , the cripple (v 9), and Paul after his 
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stohing (t 20), aga.n n chapter xx e have the 
r.using of Eutychus. 

Dr Campbell Morgan opposes the teaching 1 
Di' Inc Healing because " faith is demanded " for 
healing. While allowing that freedom from bodily 
aginients was included in the atonement, he says 

One of my profoundest objections to the doctrine 
of faith healing,' as is often taught, is that it in— 
'ol' es a doctrine of God which is utterly at variance 
with scriptural teaching To make freedom from 
suffering contingent wholly upon the exercise of 
fqith, pnd to think of God withholding healing for 
no other reason than the frailty of the sufferer's faith 
is, to my mind, to come seriously near to blasphemy Dr Morgan's argument applies to hell as well as 
health, to sin as well as sickness He allows sick- 
ness uas dealt with by the atonement Then he 
must allow that " all are shut up to faith '' (Gal 

23) Omnipotence in the person of the Son of 
God as impotent in the presence of unbelief (Mark 
vi 5 6) 

" %Vithout faith it is impossible to please 
(kid " 

(Heb xi 6) 
Again the people who maintain that sick folks are 

suffering the will of God, are fearfully inconsistent 
There is not one of such who would not, if he could, 
exchange sickness for health The position is made 
further illogical by the fact of these people seeking to drugs and doctors to get rid of the will of Gee 

Underlying all these objections is sentiment, not 
S ipiure, and what is more, they betoken a men- 
tality shich is at s',ar with the Word of God and 
ditine method. 

To these objections we offer the following scrip- hues " For I am the Lord that healeth thee 
(Exodus x 26) He is '' 

Jehovah Ropheca 
Jehoah represents the eternity of His character 

It is a combination in marvellous perfection of the 
three periods of existence in one word—the future, 
the piesent and the past '' (Newberry) It means 
Nt is the Eternal Healer or healthifier 

In Lev x'ni 16, we see that no physically un- 
perfect person was allowed to minister to the Lord 
(sec also II Sam v 6-8) 

New Testament salvation provides for perfect 
soundness, enurety, or wholeness (see Acts iii. 16; This is beautifully typified in Israel's leaving Egypt 
Of at1 the hundreds of thousands of them, we read " And there was not one feeble pnson among their 
t'thec " (Psalm cv 37} 

Jesus died to put away sickness as well as sin 
(rsaiah liii. 3-5, Matt viii 16, 17) 

" Who His 
o'tn self bare our sins in His own body on the tree, 
that ne being dead to sins, should live unto right- eousness By whose stripes ye were healed 
(I Peter ii 24) 

96 

Tlt. Holy Ghost says God anointed Jesus of 
Ntuaretht wtth the Holy Ghost and with power: who 
went about iking iiiod -md he.ling nil who were 
oppressed oi the Oem 1 

'' 
(Acts 28) 

" 
They shall lay hands on the sick and ihey shall recover 

is part of a % orkl—w nIt' ciii mission ( lark x I 17, 18; F itit1y, heal FI1I Is fl' ickd for as a permanent hu rcn i usi an iou, Is any sick aiming you, let him 
call for tht elders oF In 1iti rch, and let them pra) 
—ncr 'urn, .iiininiing ssitl, o,I a lIt name of th1 
Lord, am I the pray ci c,f faith shall the sick, and 
he Lord shalE i aise hi iii up anti if hr hi U' corn— 

mittecl sins, thc shall he lcn qi'ien' (James v 14, 15) 

Although we are told that sickness is productive of 
h6liaess o,i earth, it has ii,, pl,n c iii the holy heaven,. 
for ' God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes and there shall be no iii 1 in cli i1 Ii iici die r sorrou 
nor crying, ncithei shall t Iii i Ia a ii> more pain, for the former tlu ngs art passed ,i W,i\ ' ' (Rev jx; 4j knd the inhabitants shall not say, " I am 
sick '' The people tl)tt dut II ilk tin shall be lot— 

given Hi c-u in iqu rt (Isaiah 's fli ii 
N 13—The foregoing has not liten penned in 

ignorante e,f th. e\peri nl4il ]hit n riter has fim t 
times been brought bat k from the jaws of death, 
having been healed almost instanily of incurable 
tropical disease, of a non ous breakdown and also 
ol a broken arm 

'u Gm,u ('F i I Oh Slisisli us 
uIio ,is'ti,iud it the Eli in I ourMu ir' (uoci,ci Ucinonsuration in 
th, Royal tibert I-tail, Easter, 1926. Lnkt n with their leader, 

Ci org ii ffrey. md \Irs inn'' Sempti 
in the ground-. ru ihp I'iini Riblo (,ihii g' 



Items of Interest 
Four very successful meetings were held by Mrs 

Aimee Semple McPherson in the Olympic Hall, 
NewtowiIards Road,! Belfast, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 7th and 8th A report will appear in 
our hext issue 

* * * 
Mrs. McPherson sailed from Southampton by the 

S S. Be;engarza, on Saturday, April 10th A number 
of friends bade her farewell at %Vaterloo Station on 
the Friday afternoon. She is proceeding direct to 
Los Angeles. 

* * * 
We wish to express our gratitude to the many 

seat-holders, unable to attend the Easter Services at 
the Royal Albert Hall, who gae up their seats to 
enable others to hear the message of Christ me 
Saiour, Healer, Baptiser and Coming King 

* * * 
We have received some interesting letters and 

photographs from Mr ad Mrs Thomas, our mis- 

sionanes to Mexico We hope to publish extracts 
iii the next Evangel At present, our 'brother and 
sister are learning the Spanish language and work- 
ing amongst the Mexicans at the San Diego and 
Natnanal City missions 

* * * 
The new Elim Hall at Rayleigh, Essex, was 

opened by Pastor George Jeifreys on April 10th. 
A report "11 appear in the next Evangel 

* * * 
We would remind our readers that the farewell 

senice for the missionary party, sailing for the 
Belgian Congo on April 30th. is to be held in the 
Surrey Tabernacle, Wansey Street, on Thursday, 
April 29th, at 7 30 p 

* * * 
.k Holiday and Rest Home for Christians is 

situated at 59, Fitzroy Aenue, Cliftonville, Margate Those desiring particulars should write to Pastor 
George Every at the ahove address 

SPECIAL WHITSUNTIDE 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL RALLY 
under the leadership of PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

will (I) V ) be held in the 

SURREY TABERNACLE, Wansey Street, Walworth Road, London 
SUNDA 1', MA Y 23rd to THURSDA 1', MA Y 27th 

'WHIT SUNDAY 3 and 630 \VHTT MONDAY 11, 3 and 6 30 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSAY, 7 30 

Breaking of Bread Service on Whit Sunday at 11 a m in the Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent Clapham 

SPEAKERS FROM ALL PARTS 
Those desiring accommodation should write without delay, stating exactly what they desire, and giving particulars as 
to the length of their proposed stay to—The Convention Secretary, Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S W 4 

A WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
will (D V ) be held in the 

ELIM HALL, Glendale Gardens, LEIGH-ON-SEA 
WHIT SUNDAY, May 23 - - - - 11 and 6.30 
WHIT MONDAY, May 24 - - - - 11, 3 and 6.30 

SPEAKERS FROM ALL PARTS 

LETCH WORTH WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
will be held in a large tent in this beautiful Garden City, which is only 35 miles 
from King's Cross, from Saturday. May 22nd to Tuesday, May 25th, 1926 
SA TURDA Y 7.30 p.m. WHIT SUNDAY and MONDA V 11, 3 and 6.30 P.m. 

TUESDA V 11, 3 and 7 p,m. 
SPEAKERS FROM ALL PARTS 

Those desiring accommodatIon should write without delay, stating exactly what they desire and giving particulars as to 
the length of their proposed stay to.—The Convention Secretary. " Harmon," Norton Way, Letchworth, HeFts 



"FOURSQUARE" No. 1 —SALVATION 

MAKE USE OF LONG EVENINGS 
(SEE BELOW) this Spring by sowing Good Seed. (SEE BELOW) 

The 
Story of a 
Tram Conductor. 

—fl FAt ann - 
A.i4 i.. Ys G. "—a_AS. - t —' ttt 

- 

Ii 0C. 
Satin, - a. SC.''. — I—. 

TO Tm 0C iW'D •iIGFTV. 

VISItING SERIES 
Four pages of soul stirring rues- 

..ages by various writers Sd per 
10) (by post 114). 5, 64 per 1.000 
(by post 6s 3d ) Six kinds May 
be had In packets oF 100 of a kind 
or of 6 I. 'ads assorted 
ho I An Open Letter 
No 2 Salvation in Christ for All 
No I the Story of a Trio, Con- 

ductor 
No 4 red up with Religton 
No Too Late' 
No 6 Cuff (irue Story of a 

Negro Slate) 

SOUND WORDS. 
\o I \\ Ii it is ii to believe on 

Chrisi 
An eight—page tract it hich has been 

abed I" Ike s'lntion of Tilousiwo; 
Is ód per 10) (by pos 2s), 12s 64 
per 1,000 (by post 13s 9d 

Safely, Cert.lnty and Enjoyment. 
B> GEORGE Cunir,i Thc .-.cll- 
known booklet which has been so 
greatly blessed 14 net (by post 4d 

OPENAIRS (One Pase) 
Similar to the iwo-page Openair 

Series but prioted one side of the 
papcr only Eleve" k'ds 4<1 per 
100 (by post 6d), 3s per 1,000 (by 
post Is 9<1) 
No 1 Fixed %%'ages for S,a 
No 2 Fo ihioL only Once 
No S is it lrue 
No S Swearing 
No 6 Vas He only a Good Man 
No 9 What will the Fiuf be? 
No 10 Where is Happtness to be 

No 11 the lhief of lternny 
No 12 Only Two 
No 13 1 horoughly Sincere 
No 14 ' Free Pardon 

OPENAIRS (Two Pages). 
Short and to the point Just the 

thing for Open-air Workers Thrt.e 
kinds ôd per 100 (by post 8<1 , 
4'. per 1,000 (by post 4s 9d) 
No 4 Why am I so happy' 
No 7 Something far better than 

Religion 
No 8 Soliloquy of a Lost Soul 

God's Way of Salvation, clearly 
set forth by Illustration, Comparison, 
and Contrast By As cx MARSI4Aa 
Ic net (by post 1C! 

The Gospel in a Nutshell. A com- 
panion booklet to ° God's Way of 
Salvation " 13> liv PicKERiNG 1<1 

net (by post lid 

SamblIns By PASTOR *3 T 
FLETCHER id net (by post 14d 

INSPIRED WORDS (On Psfl). 
Similar to the I wo-page Inspired 

\%ords,' but printed one side of 
paper only Four kinds 4d per 
100 (by p°st 64), 3s per 1000 (by 
post Is 9<1 

No 1 jesus Christ is the Appointed S.or 
No 3 A Warn ing' 
No 6 Ca,i we 
No 7 Cod's Gf 

INSPIRED WORDS (Two Pans). 
Two-page leaflets of carefully 

selected Scripiures " Tiiv Wow is 
QuicK 

" Three kinds 6d per 100 
(by post & ) 'Is per 1,000 (by 
post ds 9<1 

No 2 Life and Death 
No 4 Hell and Future Punishment 
No S Jesu- is Coming Repent 

LIGHTHOUSE SNRIES 

Throwing out a ray of Light 
from " the Grand Old Book," di',- 
pelling the darkness of error FoLr 
pag' l'wo kinds Packed assorted 
or otlierwtse 9<1 per 100 (by post is). 6s per 1,000 (by post äs 9<1 

No I the Penis of Russelhism 
No 2 Delivered from Russelhism 

Whip, hi to Ms.. 
m Civin? 
—5'-— 

• t F< '-srl?;'rr, 

Park Crescent. Clapham, Elim Publishing Office, LONDON, 




